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FRANCE

Body of Child, in

w. Bag in

,' by

FROM HER

State for Who
'

Took Little Victim to "See
Santa Claus."

(Special From a Staff
of The Evening World.)

NEW N. J.. Dec. 23.

The story of tho murder In an Ar-

menian lodging house ot
a sturdy,

girl, as it was told about the streets
of New Brunswick to-d- has lighted

tnlo a. blaze the wrath which haa been
smouldering In all the towns of this
Brt of the State over the lengthening
list of similar crimes during the last
half year.
"' George Gouras, the Armenian car-
penter, who is known to havo coaxed
the little girl from her homo by prom
ising to "tako her to seo Santa Claus"
and with two companions took her to
hls room in tho Albany Hotel, where!
hor body was found this morning. Is
being hunted in every corner of tho
city and on tho roads for fifty miles
around. He Is sought not only by the
police but by groups of angry men
on foot and in automobiles, who

PLANS

GIRL OF 5 CHOKED TO DEATH

IN NEW BRUNSWICK HOTEL

Telescope

Closet, Discovered
Proprietor.

LURED HOME.

Searched Slayer

Correspondent

BRUNSWICK,

TessloKuch-e-rak- i,

openly voico their hope that they may' about the waist. She and her hus-la- y

hands on him 'before the police' band. Max. had been escaping from
find him. tnelr apartment on the fifth floor

Efforts of the police to tlnd Gouras when sne became lost In tho smoke,
' sl10 wnB takcn t0 Harlem Hospital,are divided with their efforts to pre- -

vent a lynching when he Is found. : when flr0 apparatus began to ar-T- he

state of mind of the men on the i rlVB most ot th occupants rf the
trect is exasperated by tho occur- - '

rencc of the crime, with Its horrid l

dcsccrallon of the Christmas spirit
in a way whiph is not In tho least
lessened by the low standing of her
parents wllh the pollco and their
neighbors. I.lttle Tesslc Kuch-i-sk- l

,had been about the only I light,
i

wholcsomo spot in the slum centre In
.

which Bho lived.
Tessie'o faher, Adolph Kucharski, Is

the owner of the Bellmore Hotel at,
Burnet and Richmond Streets. He.
deserted his bondsmen recently when
called for trial on Indictments charg- -'

lng him with conducting a public uul-- 1

eanco and abusing n fifteen-year-ol- d

girl who worked In the place. The
mother, Mrs. Lottlo Kucharski, who
js under indictment for violating the
Volstead Act, has been doing all tho
housework, employing only a bar-

tender.
TOOK CHILD OUT TO SEE

SANTA CLAUS.
Te police have learned that

Geot t0 Gouras, over fifty, swarthy,
Btoi.y, with a shock of black hair
and a heavy mustache, entered the
bar loom of the Bellmore at 2 o'clock '

'

yesterday afternoon and after sev- -

ral drinks began talking to tho child.
He told the bartender ho was going
to lake her out to see Santa Claus.
Thinking he meant to show her the
frhop windows along the street and
buy her candy, the bartender made

objection when ho saw them go
(ut, hand In hand. He did not know
fCouras by nama or where ho lived.

Mrs. Kuchyakl called for Tesslo
Dr supper at a llttlo after S o'clock.

I But It was not until 8.30 that she
ent to the police station to ask for

(Continued on Second Page.)
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SCORES RESCUED

2 WOMEN HUR

2 TENEMENT FIRES

80 Families Routed Out, Fire-

men Make Spectacular
Rescues on Ladders.

Two women were Injured and
scores rescued by firemen early this
morning from burning buildings at
No. 34 East 116th Street and No.
503 East 13th Street. In both cases
the firemen worked under difficulties
caused by ladders.

Tho first flro was In the cellar or
the five-stor- y building In 116th
Stxeot.,.vKatrolmen John J. O'Connor
and James Farrell ran through the

j
house and aroused tho tenants .

Many of them seized bedclnthts a:.d i

wraps and made for the roof and fire
escapes In the rear, --caching safety j

before others were awake. Policeman
Julius Goldberg heard cries while
going (through the house, and in a
third floor hallway found Mrs. Ha-nal- la

Scholen, forty-tw- -j partly over-
come by smoke ana badly burned

ww. iuuy n

w.' uC- -
able to reach either the fire escapes
or tho roof because of the sptcad of
tho flames.

Truck No. 40 found ten or dozen i

men. wom?n and children In windows
of thf fourth fJooi front, and carried
them to the strett. At the samo time
Truck No 23 raised ladders to tho
fifth floor just as a dozen persons ap-- .
nearer! nn tVi mnf TVu... ua
tempted t, cscape from No 4 ,0 N

bn, Ule flamC3 ad spreu1 t0 lho
iatter aad cut thcm of Tney wera
jca through the scuttlo back to the
fifth floor and carried from there
down ladders by the firemen

Cries from the windows of a third-flo-

apartment caught tho cars of
members of Engine Company No. 5?,
who found Aaron Cohen thoro with
his wife, seven children, and Mrs.
Cohen's mother, Mrs. Jane Stockman,
eighty-fiv- o years old. This family

(Continued on Second Page.)

NO SANTA CLAUS
IN ZION, VOLIVA

ABOLISHES HIM

Kris Mingle Goes the Va of the
Round World and Law'of

Gravitation.
CHICAGO, Dec. 13.

Children of Zlon, 111., home of
Wilbur Glenn A'ollva's Catholic
Apostolic Church, will sleep peace-
fully night with no
thoug'U of lying awake In hope of
hearing reindeers on tho roof of
Santa Claus coming down the
clilmne,,

For Vollva has Issued a decree
abolishing Santa Claus, The Kris
Krlnglc myth has gone tho way
In Zlnn of tho round world and
the law of gravitation. Vollva
says they don't exist.

However, tho same decree which
consigned tiio patron saint ot
Christmas to the limbo of forgot-
ten things also ordered that every
child receive appropriate gifts.
Only they arc to bo told tho gifts
are sent down from "above," to bo
distributed by fathers and
mothcry. Parents too poor to buy
toys will bo supplied by Vollva's
headquauere.

NEW 4-P0-
WER

ANOTHER 4-POW-

ER TREATY

URGED T INCLUDE GERMANY

j France Takes Lead in Move
With Britain and Italy, to

Tranquillize All Europe.

SUPPORT FROM U. S.

Would Provide Guarantees
Against Agression and Adjust-

ment of Reparations.

By David. Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent of The Eve-

ning World.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (Copy-ligh- t,

1921). Word has reached here
through unofficial channels of a
movement under way in Europe to
bring about a new four-pow- er treaty
whereby Great Britain, France, Italy
and Germany should agree to guar-

antee each other's territory against
"unprovoked aggression" by any
other power.

This plan, which' cdrl6Usly enough

owes its inspiration to French diplom
acy, fecks a way to remove ihe

bugbear of a possible invasion by Gor- -

many, which lias been held forth ns
, . ., . ., .. . ......
ence ot large standing armies on tho

Continent ot Europe. Broadly speak-

ing, the French Liberals who are back
of the plan believe the time haa co.ne
to bring Germany Into a combination
with the other powers which will tran-
quillize Europe and aid Its economic
recuperation.

In ono sense, the plan recognizes the
unwisdom of the enforcement clauses
of tho Versailles Treaty with Its recur-
ring penalties of occupation ot Ger-

man territory In tho event of German
failure to pay Indemnities. The idea
now Is to obtain somo unanimity of!
opinion among the larger powers of;
Europe, so that the reparation burden,
may be more equitably adjusted and!
so that Germany herself will adopt .V
new spirit toward her obligations!
under the Versailles pact.

The United States Government will
of course not be a party to such a
new treaty In Europe ns it Is the
viewpoint ot the Harding Adminis-
tration that guarantees .ngalnst

on tho Continent of Europe
aro strictly European, matters. On

tho other hand, tho American Gov-

ernment would lend Its moral support
to any movement which accomplished
peace in Europe. Tho suggestion of
a four-pow- pact including Germany
was first discussed Informally when
Premier Brland was in Washington.
Herctoforo alliances havo been made
only 'between friendly powers as an
offset to possible attacks by unfriend-
ly nations. Tho making of a four-pow- er

pact between Great Uiitaln,
France, United States and Japan,
however, offers a precedent because
it includes tho very country Japan
which so many American and Japan-
ese writers havo been regarding as

(Continued on Fourth I'agc.)

FIRST SHIP FROM U. S.
REACHES QUEENSTOWN

Chairman of City ConncU Wel-
comes the Centennial State,

QUEENSTOWN, Dec 23 (Associ-

ated Tress). The arrival y of
tho steamship Centennial State, the
first steamer to toiuii at tills port
rom the United States sinee landing

. citrlcttons at Irish Krts were
was made un occasion of civic

Chairman Ronayno of tlic City
Council went aboard the ship bear-
ing an official welcome on behalf of
the Inhabitants of the town. A large
contingent of Irish passengers, as
they came ashore, expressed delight
ut being ablo to land at an Irish port
and reach homo in time for Christ-
mas.

TUK WOULD TIL V EL IIU11KAU.
Ami,. IMlltur IWoild) BuU4lf. ll-- Pari
Baa. N. T. Cttr. Ttlcchno Utrknn tt0.
Chtck nun for hum u( crofii opra ir nd

IRISH PEOPLE BEGIN

TO LET DAIL KNOW

THEY INT TREATY

Cavan County Joins Clare in
Ratification Demand to

Its Members.

DUBLIN, Dec. 23 (Associated
Press). Telegrams to members of

the Datl Eireann, which has taken a
recess until Jan. 3 from considera-
tion of the Anglo-Iris- h treaty, began
to come in y from their respce- -

tive constituencies, most ot them
strongly favoring ratification of the
document. .

Following the lead of tho Clare
County Council, which yesterday
adopted a resolution urging Eamon
De Valeru, the county's repreeenta- - i

tlve In the Dall, to work for ratlflco-tlo- n,

the County Council of Cavan
sent a telegram y to its rep- -

resentative urging tho same course.
Mrs. Sean Connolly of Dublin,

whose husband was executed as a
.do, .It t 41, a 101C ..Ahnlllrtn iA.rln,' '

repudiated the right of Mary y,

sister oC tho late Iml
(Mayor of Cork, to speak in her name.
In hor message expressing a desire
for ratification of the treaty, Mrs.
Connolly said she was satisfied that
the treaty secured the freedom
which her husband died to win.

DUBLIN, Dec. 23 (United Press).
The success ot tho; Anglo-Iris- h

Treaty seemed assured y.

Adherents of tho programme of
Michael Collins and Arthur Griffith
claimed an unexpected victory In the
adjournment of tho Dull Eireann
until Jan. 3. They saw a substantial'!
majority In lavor of tho treaty in thai
vote for adjournment. j

Public opinion In i)uhlin icemcd l j

bo that the treaty .s ' as good as j

ratified."
Collins apparently uilicved a vote

could not bo made jci ll.e ticaly it-

self before Christinas. Tho "minor
speakers" took ro mush vmo for thci"
debate, and thcro wort ho many ol
them left to speak, tn.it ho believed
It would bo best to put off any no-

tion until after tho New Year.
Then, again, ho believed growing

public opinion In favor of the treaty
would lntlucnco many nioru votes if
his side over thu holiday.!.

Tho Intervening time will be spent
quietly, it waa Indicated. Both .ildca
promiseu to retrain from makUig
public speeches nud tho only prom-
ised activity will bo in aligning the
two parties and binding them more
closely to their factions. In effect, this
Is in the natuto ot a populai refer-
endum.

DIAMOND SANDWICH
FOUND ON RUSSIAN
GOING TO GERMANY

BERLIN, Dec. 23.
Russian smugglers aro taxing

tho resources of the customs of-

ficials and guards on Ccnnany"
eastern frontiers. Iargo quan-
tities ot precious stones and gold
rubles recently havo been confis-
cated from shabby looking Indi-

viduals seeking entrance Into
Germany.

One of tho smugglers had a
black bread sandwich ntudded
with diamonds, valued at millions
of marks. Another had a largo
ilamond burled In tho heel of his
boot Yet another was munching
a loaf of bread, which was dis-

covered filled with gold rubles.
The majority of tho smugglers

aro said to be profiteers or of-

ficials ducrtlnr the Ilolthvk
CAUSt,

TREATY

' ; V

of and
Will Form Part of Old Time

Dinner.

Dec. 23. Thou-

sands of Americans and foreigners
arc filling Wilson's mall
with Christmas greetings and tokens
ot affection and esteem. Those who
tent him turkeys und other delica-

cies while he was In the White House
have continued their custom. Two
big gobblers, ono from Texas and tho
other from North Carolina, were
among the Rifts.

Members of his family wore ex-

pected to nrrivo. (luring Christmas
week for a short visit and for nn

holiday season family re-

union. Members of his Cabinet, for-

mer Attorneys General I'ulnier and
Gregory, who air living In

his foimer Secretary, Joseph I'.
Turr.'ilty, Senator Ulass, Virginia,
and many old personal friends, will
visit him on Christmas Hay.

AS TO

Scores of Autos With New York

Get Xma
at Stores.
SpecUl to Th ErealDC Wf?rM

Dec. JJ.

Llko flics about a honey pot,

acorca of bearing Now

York license p!a,tes gathered to-

day around tho several
liquor stores in this city. Tne

of tho llquol law Hid

the imminence of the merry tli.it
not in the 1'. s.) yiilntldi', nci'omii-e- d

for tho sudden Influx of visitors
from over th border. And if .ill

toes well with tlio tourists, them
I apparent likelihood of a sutjien-no- n

of aridity In somo purtn of

the U. S. A.
Ono rulo governing tho Montreal

liquor shops is that not more than
ono bottle of anything ahull bo
to one person. Ilowi-vcr- , the vis
Hon (.ecmed to tnink a nintor ir
hail to be used ns transport agent
and thero were, no Ulhl tnf
over the rule.

TO INCLUDE GERMANY
Forward Cabin of Ferryboat

Damaged by Crash With Liner
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THOUSANDS SEND
WILSON GREETINGS

Presents Turkeys Delicacies

Family Reunion
WASHINGTON,

Washing-
ton,

MONTREAL LIQUOR
DRAWS AMERICANS

FLIES HONEY

Licenses Supply
Government

MONTREAL,

automobiles

Govern-

ment
qencroflty

AllEC GOURAUD

FIGURES IN PUZZLE

AS LA SAVOIE SAILS

Staterooms in Maid's Name, but
Veiled Women Disappear

on Boarding Ship.

The secret of two cert inn statc-tooni-

on i Deck of I,:i Ha voir had
not been d'(lnlte solved when that
uliip Hailed y for I'rance, and
yet it is possible to set forth a

ot facts which derive tlielr
interest only fl'ni tho Irnlio of tho
reporters' to havo a tow words with
.Mrs. Almco Crocker Giiiirtiuil, author
cf ".lwni Muilncss ntiil Othi'i- Fan-
tasies "

Hhc is t ho wealths anil hnnilji":uo
Miinan whose l,iyer, John C

Is out on liail on a rhnrgi- - f
nM'iiDon III riinncctmii vlt!i a nut
.iHU.nst her for the iilii natl'm nf the
love of her lunafmui, Kruno .Schlll.
It na only a fortnight ogu that n

was arrested, arriiscil of hav-
ing used illegal methods In causing
the masseur's wifo to drop the ullunu-U.i- n

suit. ,

The staterooms that interested the
reporters wcro No. 171 and No. 1"'J.
A week ago, a man went to tho
IVcnc line ofllco und reserved theso
rooms In tho name ofo E. Slmth, a
n.Hin which attracted no attention
whatever,

Hut yesterday the mine man
anil said he desired to change

th' n.inie nf tin' ii hi i a , making

(I'oUilU' I nn Twnty. f.nii th I'l-.- e)

HOLIDAYS TO BE DRYEST
IN HISTORY, SAYS HAYNES

lleelarrN i I'er C'rul. of Irnl
l.tqiiiir l I'll to Drink.

Cm.UMM'ft. Dec. Z. The rmiiing
liollil.iys will be tliu dryest tin- - l'nltcl
Ktutn lu.i over eijiorlonrod, In

nt 1'iilornl l'mhllilllon
I In lies, who vwm horr

In n U over tin Ohlu niiiillni
ttil'l SlHlo n(llrlrli4

HliiKir itlnz Ihi rean'.ty nf bcnlp.
Idiuor, ho iloi'ljred thut "Itm than 2
per cent, oi tho iturr seized by l'cdral
accnti U fit to diink."

50 COMMUTERS CLAMBER

FROM FERRYBOAT 10 LINER

AFTER CRASH RIVER FOG

Cranford of Jersey Central,
Jersey Badly Damaged When
She Collides Mallbry

300 Passengers Don Preservers.
Fifty New Jersey commtiters who boarded the Central Railroad of

New Jersey ferryboat Cranford at at 9.15 o'ciock this
morning bound for the Liberty Street slip in New York underwent a
bewildering marine misadventure midstream in the North River eff the
Battery, and found themselves at noon unwilling passengers on board thf
Mallory liner Henry R. Mallory at anchor in the fog somewhere off thfi
Statue of Liberty. Some time after noon they were taken off and
landed at the Battery by a lug which

Mallory for more than an hour.

SNOW AND SLEET

HOLD UP TRAFFIC

COMING
i
INTO CRY

Several Ships Also Tied Up
in Bay by Dense

Fog.

Thousands of Orooklynltes were
into, some of them nearly two hours.
In reaching their Manhattan offices
this morning, duo to a freak ot
weather which made traffic conditions
worso In that borough than Ir this.
Liko conditions obtained at most all
otiicr Long Island points.

Rain thit frozo on tho rails of the
IJ. II. T. Ilrlghton Beach line caused
a great deal of tho trouble. Ono train
that left Brighton Beach at 7.40

o'clock was held up for forty-eig-

minutes, anil when It did start It

could only mako halt speed. Of course
this caused a general traffic tangle.

There wm trouble nlso' on tho sur-

face lines In somo parts of Brooklyn,
duo to slippery rails.

In .Manhattan tho Ii R. T. repotted
no weather troublo nt all, although
ono nrcldent on tho Sixth Avcnuo line,
tho dropping of a brnko shoo beam,
ciiiiHL'd a twclvo-mlnut- o delay.

An hour after the first flakes foil,
about i A. M., preparations were un-

der way to cope with tho season's
first snow ot consequence and offi-

cials of the Snow Removal bureau
got busy mustering their forces.

Transit lines and railroads showed
similar activity and by 6 o'clock the
Intcrborough had out sweepers and
had Inaugurated a special schedule to
keep tho tracks clear. It also tried
out for tho first time a new scraper
device.

According to the
plan of snow removal campaign

by Commissioner John I. Leo
befoio Ills loaignatlon, each regular
stieut Hweeiior brought three extra
luborcis to work with htm this morn-
ing und lht.ro were 4,300 emorg-nc- y

men at work at 7 o'clock. According
to tho reports to Commissioner Tay-
lor tho 3GS ploccs of snow-cleanin- g

equipment went Into operation at the
samo hour, nhowlng the apparatus,
some ot which was reported m bad

(Continued on Second Page.)

UK III AIIMIIIAI. nlllTl' 11IE9.
IMHL.VDnL.rHIA. Dtc. ar Ad-

miral John Kennedy Barton, V S. N.,
rt.A fnpmtf PniHnftM, tn P.hlAf fit t.

I nlted Mate Navy, died at tha Phlta-- 1

dclphla Navy Tard Koipltal early to-- I
acy, He wti ilxty.nlno years old.

IN

Frorri
City,

With Liner

Communipaw

had been searching for the .Henry R,

They were collided aboard tha lfL
lory, aa It wore, when the ferryboat,
feeling her way through the thick'
mist ran head on Into tho Btera ot
the coastwlso liner, which was bound
In from Galveston with 60 passengers.
Tho Mallory was scarcely moving at
tho tlmo of the collision. 2art-Charl- es

Hobbn of the Cranford ay
hshe was backing up, tha tide being
at ebb and tho Cranford waa going
slowly, with her whlstlo aoundlns at
regular Bhort Intervals.
Tho Mallory, which Is small for kn

ocean going vessel, has a long over-
hang astern. The ferryboat and the
liner camo together almost gently.
On account of the storm, the paasen
gers on the Cranford, with tho except
tlon of a few hardy deck promcnadent,
were In the cabins. The first notice ot
the collision tho passengers In the
forward part of the port aide upper
cabin had camo In tho shape of
smashing glass and the crumbling of
timbers as the outer wall began to
move Inward and the roof began to
crumple.

About twenty-fiv- e feet 'of the up-
per cabin was stovo In by the under
part of tho Mallory's overhang. The
process of destruction was slow alt
most orderly.

Trained to quick action by reason
of their modo of life, the commuters
endangered 4iy the grinding Impact
ran aft. Alt escaped Injury except one
man, whose hand was alightly cut by
a piece of glass.

With tho whistles ot both boats
sounding,' they hung tbgether, tha
Mallory's overhang exerting a. slight
downward prossure on tho ferryboat.
The latter had an appreciable list to
port. Nearly all the 300 commuters
raided the llfo preserver racks la tha
lower and main cabins.

Thcro was a lot cf excitement ant
alarm on tho upper deolt cf the ferry,
boat. A lantern and a llfo preserver
of tho Mallory had fallen on the deck.
About ten feot of tho starboard rail of
tho main deck of thu Mallory tad
been scraped away by contact with
a lifeboat on the roof ot the fer-
ryboat cablt. As the boats drlftej
Interlocked, tho deck of the Mallory
was only about threj feet above thj
level of tho upper deck of the ferryi

'boat.
A survey of the situation convinced"1,

somo fifty of the commuters that. In
tho absence of Information as to what
had happened below the water line,
the deck of the larger passenger ves-
sel had a much more stable and lo

appearanco than the deck ot
their own craft. Dexterously they
clambered aboard the Mallory. More
would havo made the transfer but,
without warning, the vessels suddenly
drifted apart, tho ferryboat resumed
an oven keel and the Mallory was
swallowed up In the fog.

The damage to the Cranford had
been confined entirely to contact with
the overhang or the Mallory on the
upper deck. 8he had not been touched
below; her wheel house and steering
(M were intact After s. surrey,
Cs.pt. Hobbs stnailad the engineer.
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